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In presented thesis. thg extensive *xp*rimcntal knowledges abaut energetic electrons
prr:du*ed and regisxered in the takam*k Jusinn plasrna arc si}rnmarized. The author applicated
experiences obtaincd at the experin ents on §urop**tn !'*cilities č{}MPAš§. TťV, A§DEX
and J[jl- with a view utilir-e them in lruiidup ťOh,íPAS§ t"I and later lT§R" '[he presented

ovcrr,,iew *f basic characteristics" used di*gncslics" fi}eth$d§ of signal aequisiticrn, and
pr§§entaticn of results ťranr experiments provided at the guthoť pťe§§nce was fuifilled by the
extensive bibli*gr*phy *f l89 reťerences a*d 41 ow* pub}ications in revicwed papers and
cnnťerential proceedings.

Ths wilrk is divided into íl chapters *nd 4 app*ndixes. In the §rst lntrcrduction. the
inrportanee t:ť t}re nue lear fusion is mentioned with the leading rale oť tokanraks together with
aims of axth*r thesis * the *se r:ť s*itable diagrrostics. conducticn and imalyze of experiments
oť iast electrons rrn COMPA§§ and participati*n in c*mpaig§§ on other tokamaks. The
second chapter destribes th* basic charactcristics *ť the í*st electrcn physics. The third part
discusses {he diagnostics, signals prccessing" arrd it includes the authar contribution to the

cliagn*stic applierl cln the {:OMPA§§. 'řhe lb*rth chapter c*ntains description of
m§e§uťemcnts provided on čOMPA§§ and ccmpare r*srrlls rvith other tokarnaks. C}rapter
íive summarizes r*sults ahtained hy the generation *f fast e}ectros and thsir ltsses during
their existenc§, and it describes iní]uence oťthe electron denxity. impurities, instabilitíes, and
positi*n oř magn*tic isla"nds $n parerneters *í'ťast electrcrns, ln Chapter 6, the tnost impCIrtent
part crťthesis is presented, possibility to inf}uence the energy of f'aqt electrans. Final chapter 7

c*ntains tlT* appli*ati*n oť the present*d diagrrcstics and new ackn*wledgements on the
ťOMPA§§ t.} arrti lT[R. 'fhe work is supplemented by a list of 7 publicati*tns. 4 in refereed
j*urnals and 3 presented in conťersnce§. in 5 cnsts e§ th§ íjr§t nnd ccrrresptlnding author"

Doct*ral thesis is written logic arrd c}early pr§§§nts the knowledge oť described
prt"rhlr:matics and abilit3," to fbrmulate nerry results and ideas. lt shows the eruditicln
in experiments realized in wide intentational teams as dcmestic. as abroad. 'I-he depth clť

knowl*dges is also admirab}e. As the priv*tal and original fesults *ť this thesis and benefits ot'
author w*rk, ií is the tftbrr m inťluence ihe negativ* §r;nsequences of ťast electrons to
influerrce t}reir evtrltrtion. trt is based on the descniption aí the equilibrium using the change uť
eleqtrcn density. external *ragnetic field" and a*mixtures.

I lrave next question to the Éruthor for discussion:
ln the thesis, the generation oť magnetie structures and magnetic reconnection as m*del for
their evolution is mcntianed, ln s*lar f-lares. where th* caronal nrodel of plasma is rised as in
tokamak, the last magnttic rec*nnecti*n is used as tlre mr:del ťbr acceleratign af íast elťctrons
entl ians with energy range ařr*ve hundreds keV. 1&Ťrat is it knowrr ábout půssibility crť the
mceleration oťt-ast electrons due to magnetic rec*nne{:ti*n in tokamak?

At the magnefic rec*rurectitrn in sellirr í]ares. acceleration oť electrons is accornpanied
hy accrrleratian oťthe ians, Does exist this pcssibility dsa in tokamak plasma?



't'lre cqLriiihrium c*ncliti{lils in tht r"vark ,ov*re *stimat*d t"or cůn§t&rit §ncťgy cl' ťas{

r;l*ctr*ns, Which inf]t_t*nce ůn th* clynarnic *1'the real el*ctrort beirm can lrav* the real rvirle
š$}ť*trurn ať elsctr*ns'J

[ng" $nrlřej Fickcr dgnr**strated a broad irnr1 d**p krrrrwl*dge oť the presented ideas,
the *trility tů §O*pťrat* in interneticlnal t*an"ls, and pres*nce *í'the results irr ref'ereed jcurna}s,

H* prcrvilcl advanc*cl creative inrlepende*ce. 'lht presenter3 §tudy §umffiarirss ncw *wt1

tindings and dt:mfinštťat§§ thc auth*r's cr*ltile prtsent*tirtn rrí" the a{:hieved results et t$p
lbrnnrs in the field. ! retn!fimend t* the conr*ittcc dcíenct this th*sis. Ií' therc is an
*xtminati*n rrptii:n. I s*ggest *xcellent resuits.

Pragrre 2.l.5.?i}:3.


